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MISSOURI PACIFIC EXTESS19S

The Probability of Building Westward to
Hastings Still in Doubt.

NEW CORPORATION ARTICLES ,

The Oawson County Bank nml the
Alnndornon 'Jtown-HHc Company

Incorporated State House
Notes Lincoln News.I-

FIIOU

.

THE IIEK'S LINCOLN nuur.AU. I

A representative of the Missouri
Pacific railway was In Lincoln yesterday ,

nnd In conversation with tlio KEK stated
that the only work by that company yet
agreed upon lor the present year was the
building of tlio line from Talmago to
Crete , and it was not considered that this
line would bo continued further the pres-

ent
¬

year , in response to the query as to
whether the Missouri I'acilic would ex-

tend
¬

its Lincoln branch westward the
present year tlm reply was that from
four to six weeks time would answer that
question , and that the speaker was not

to assert or deny either way
nt the present time. The inference
gleaned , however , was very much of the
appearance that the extension would he
made-

.In
.

response to the tmcry regarding the
company's building to llastlnirs the
present year , the HEK was somewhat
surprised at tlio answer , which was that
the Missouri L'aeilic folks at St. Louis
knew nothing of any such contemplated
building , and had not made any proposi-
tion

¬

for bomlsjor aid , The informant
stated that the Missouri I'acilic people
had only n short lease upon the Central
Branch , upon which Warwick was situat-
ed

¬

, and that the boom for ttio line from
Warwick to Hastings was not upon nn-

thority from the management of his com ¬

pany. "When 1 left St. Louis a few days
ago , " continued the speaker , "tho only
work laid out for Nebraska the present
year was the single line from Talmagc to-

Croto. . "
AUTICI.F.S OK INCOllPOHATION.

The Dawson bank , located at Dawson ,

Richardson county , Neb. , has tiled ar-
ticles

¬

of incorporation with the secretary
of stato. The capital stock of the bank
is 120,000 , divided into shares of $500
each , and it may bo increased to 30000.
The business is to commence July 1 and
continue lifteon years. The indebtedness
is limited to one-half the capital stock
nnd the following named are the incor-
porators : M. U. Uyan , M. McSwlnoy , L-

A. . Hyan , Thomas Fcuton , U' S. Chittcn-
Jen , Daniel Kiloy , M. Riloy.

The Mandorson Town Site company
of Mandorson , Valley county , has also
tiled articles of incoruoration with a cap-

ital stock of 25000. Dealing in town
lots , building houses , loaning money am
like business is to be transacted , and the
incorporate. are J. C. Williams , presi-
dent ; H. M. Harris , vice president ; D-

Hollingsworth , treasurer ; Goo. B. Truit
secretary ; Wm. K. liright , J. P. Smith
W. A. Dye , D. D. Uailoy , J. A. Morris
11. F. Rhodes. Smith McCord. James A-

Jirown , P. S. Morris , H. 1) . Hollingsworth-
H. . J. Schwanok , U. W. Phair.-

AT
.

THE STATK HOUSE.
' The boaidof public hinds nnd building
was holding its regular monthly meeting
yesterday , auditing and passing upon thr
expense accounts of atato institutions fo
the month last past.-

On
.

Wednesday , the 8th. the bids wil-
bo opened and contracts lot forUho con
Btruction of the buildings at the soldiers' '

homo , the now buildings at the roforn :

I school and the now building at tbo blin
asylum at Nebraska City.-

On
.

account of the withholding of cer-
tain lots in the sale of state lots that were
taken by the B. & M. the sale of last week
was not detinitoly closed , but adjournoc-
'antil Thursday of this week , when th
legality of the act of tbo U. & M. will b-

passed'upon by the attorney general.-
Mr.

.

. Silvorhorn , of the large packing-
house at West Lincoln , ia arranging tr
add a beef plant to his house , and in-

tends having It ready for operation in thj
early fall. This packing house la ptisliin
improvements , and Mr. Silverhorn i

wide awake to improvements.
Two hackiuon settled a luutualdisagrco-

rnont in the vicinity of the Capital hole
Saturday evening. There were no polic
around and no arrests.-

A
.

L-

I.

prominent Philadelphia capitalist
who is largely interested in a surburb o1

Lincoln , isIn the city.
Roland Kcert in "Check" at the Funko

opera house Wednesday evening.
James D. Spencer , an elderly man of

this city , baa boon called to Homo , N. Y. ,
to testify in a case , the circumstances in
which took place thirty-five years ago.-

An
.

old gentleman named Fitzgerald ,
I. engaged at the West Lincoln brick yards ,

niut with an accident yesterday and sus-

tained
¬

a iractnrod arm a? u result.-
A

.
young man named Palmer , om-

Eloynd

-
in the kitchen nt the Caoital

mot with a slight accident Sunday
night that will lay htm up for a few days.
lie encouraged the fire in the range with
kerosene.

During Iho parade of the circus in the
morning hours yesterday u pirty laid
down the reins temporarily to watch the
elephant. A runaway was the conse-
quence

¬

, but no serious damage resulted.-
W.

.
. A. Roddick , A. C. Troup , Henry T.

Clarke and W. K. Webster were Omaha
> citizens who were at the capital city yes ¬

r terday.-
J.

.
. U. Tate Sbelton. J. Woods Smith ,

Calloway ; J. B. Brazloton , Fairmont ; F.-

U.
.

. Simmons , Seward ; C. J. Nobcs , York ;

J. K. North , Columbus ; Dr. M. W. Stone ,

Wnhoo , wore prominent Nebraskans in
Lincoln yesterday.-

A

.

Great Battle
is continually going on in the human sys-
tem.

¬

. The demon of impure blood strives
to gain victory over the constitution , to
ruin health , to drag victims to the grnvo.-
A

.
good reliable medicine like Hood's

Sarsaparilla is the weapon with which to
defend one's self , drive the dospcrato
enemy from the Hold , nnd restore pcaco-
nnd bodily health for many years. Try
this peculiar medicine.-

A

.

citizen of Trov took up a small tree
from a distant field and sot it out in his
yard. He afterwards noticed a bird flut-
tering

¬

around the tree and on examina-
tiou ho discovered in thn branches the
nest of a lurk. There were live eggs in
the nest , and the bird had followed him
home.

rromatureljr Acred.
Many a woman is robbed of those

charms which the gentler sex value so
highly , and made old before her time by
functional irrigulurltio To such the
bloom of .Youth triay bo restored by the
use of a remedy which has stood the test
of time and which is to-day acknowl-
edged

¬

to bo without an equal as a cure
for all female weakness Dr. Pierce' *
"Favorite Proscription. " tiy all drug ¬

gists-

.SuiTorem

.

from Cnuetn , Horn Throat ,

9tc. , should try "Brown's JfroticMu ]

troche *.

A farmer plowing near Live Oak , Kla. ,

was cousidetably surprised the other day
when the ground suddenly gave way un-
der

i-
him , and n place ton or twelve feel

irjuare sunk about eight fcet.'carryiue
bun and his team down , but forluately
without injury. U took' several moh-
lororal hours to get tha lionet out.

FAST TIME BY STAGE.-

Vtint

.
WAS Done In tinrly Days Be *

twccu Vlrnlnln nml Honn.-
Tlioro

.

was yesterday , gays the Terri-
torial

¬

Enterprise , some dispute ns to the
tune made in the early days between
Virginia and Reno by the stages and
ponies at the time of the lively competi-
tion

¬

between Wells , Fargo & Co.
and the Pacitio Kvpress com-
.pany

.

, the latter bring the op-
position

¬

company. The talk revived
memories which mav now bo of interest
not only to early residents , but also to-

newcomers on the Comstouk.
The writer of this had thn honor of

riding with P. Bennett , superin-
tendent

¬

of Wells , targo A : (Jo's stages
and ponies , when the fastest buck-board
time was made. Wo came from Heno-
to the ollico of Well :* , Fargo & Co. , in
this city , in one hour and eight minutes ,

beating the record Mr. Bennett and
(icorgo Francis Tram made a few days
before , which was one hour and ten
minutes. It is but fair , however , to say
that when Train was aboard , the vehicle
tumbled oil' the Geiger grade , causing a
short delay.-

In
.

his talk nt Piper's opera homo that
night , George Francis said ho had trav-
eled

¬

in all parts of thn world in nil sorts
of ways , but the huckboard , Mr. Benne t
and Ins mustangs had more snap and
chain lightning in them than anything
ho had over before experienced. The
fact was that George Francis was fright-
ened

¬

half to death all the way from Hone
to this city. At Iteno , before mounting
the buckboard he thought It would be a
line exhilarating thing to do , but ho got
scared with the first venomous bounds
the mustangs made and his scare "accu-
mulated"

¬
ns the vehicle proceeded. Ho

probably supposed that ho was ns bad
frightened as ho well could bo while
crossing the plains to the foot of the
Geigcr pradc , but when ho struck the
mountains ho began to think ho had not
been frightened at all before.

With the buckboard we liad two horses
the most fierce and fiery little animals
imaginable. In coming from Hcno to
this city about twenty-two miles by the
road we made five changes , the first at-
Anderson's station , next at Hull'aKor's , at
Steamboat creek , at the station at the
foot of the grade and at the Six-Milo
house , on the summit of the grade , the
last change was made.-

At
.

all these places spans of ponies
stood ready harnessed and pawing the
ground. The chances wcro made in a-

twinkling. . There was a man for each
buckle and strap. Our buckboard would
hardly be stopped before Mr. Bennett
would sing out , "Let 'em go ! " and away
we Hew again , leaving behind us a trail
of dust that rose fifty feet into the air.

The best time nhufo between Keno and
this city with ponies and riders was
sixty-one minutes for the pony of the
Pacific express ; and fltty-oignt for the
Wclls-Fargo pony. Ten changes of
ponies wcro made between the two
points. This was an occasion when a job
had boon put up by J. W. Hemonway ,

the blacksmith , and several sports , to
have the Pacitic pony beat Wclls-Fargo.
The gamblers and Homeiiway had se-

cretly
¬

got all the fast nags they could
lind in this nart of the state , and had
rung them into the line of the Pacific ex-

press
¬

ponies. When this was done they
wore ready to bet live to one on the Pa-
cific

¬

pony coming in ahead. Tlicv took
all the bets they could get , putting uj
every cent they could.

But the game had leaked out. Mr.
Bennett was prepared for their fast nags.-
Mr.

.

. Latham , then head man of thn ollico-
of Wells , Fargo & Co. , in this city had
said : "I've got $300 on this race. Mr.
Bennett , and 1 want you to beat those
fellows. "

"All right , " said Mr. Bohnctt , "I'll
beat "cm ! " and boat them ho did.

The horses the Pacific express folks
wcro running the fast nags run in bv-
Homonway wore swift on good crouiuf ,

but were new to the hills. Mr. Bennett
went among the stage teams and picked
out all the best rnd fastest horses , put-
ting them on the road as ponies. He be-

gan at the foot of the grade and strung
those long winded stage horses nil the
way up and and across the mountain.
They were what carried the day. The
fast nags weakened when urged on the
sloop face of the piountain , but the old
stage horses galloped right alone up.-

On
.

the occasion of this race -tho most
noted of many Mr. Bennett himself
rode from Steamboat crock to the Six
Mile house , at the top of the Geigcr
grade , and Archie Morris then rode into
the ollico in this city. Ueorgo Gray took
the first heat out of Reno. Thcro were
four riders in this distance , but wo do
not remember the name of the other
man. This famous race took place in1-

8UU. . Previous to this there had daily
boon very heavy betting on the ponies-
all the sports becoming interested bu
this ended it.

About four weeks later there was i

great race between the stages of the riya-
companies. . It the slope race Bill.i
Hodges drovn tor Wells , Fargo & Co.
and Charley Croall for the Pacitic Express
company , Hodges drove six and Croat
four horses-

.Croall
.

got thn lead at Reno and kept i

till Iluftaker's station was reached
Hodges then got ahead , and kept tin
lead to the foot of the Geiger grade ,

where Croall cut in ahead , and kept
ahead till the Ophlr house , on the grade ,
was reached. Then Hodiros passed
Croall , and from that time on the two
coaches wore close together. When they
struck the north end of C street , whore
there was room enough , Croall pulled up
alongside of Hodges , but found it Impos-
sible

¬

to pass him , so evenly balanced
wcro the two teams as regarded speed
and strength. Too two staites drove into
the city sidu by side , amid the shouts and
cheers of thousands of excited spectators ,

who thronged the sidewalks , tilled the
balconies , and covered housetops. The
time made in this race from Reno to this
city was 1 hour and 33 minutes.

Colonel Avory.thu well-known mill and
mining superintendent , was at Reno
when the stages started. Ho had a tine
light buggy and a pair of horses that ho
thought the finest and best on the Corn-
stock.

-

. The colonel said ho would beat
the two racing stages into Virginia City
or kill both of his horses. He followed
the stages until near the White house ,
about half way up the grade , when his
horses were so fatigued as to bo ready to-
drop. . They stopped and could not bo-

moved. . The colonel saw that if bo urged
I them further ho would kill the animals ;
I therefore ho allowed them to rest and

travel the remainder of the road at a leis-
urely

¬

gait. Ho arrived in the city an hour
and a half behind the stages.-

W.
.

. P. Bennett , the hero of many of the
staging exploits of these early days and
exciting times , is still on the Comstock ,

and is now a resident of Gold Hill. Ho
was with Wells , Fargo & Co. through the
hottest of all their fights with opposition
companies , and they were frequent and
many. While bo was carrying tbo ex-
press

¬

letters on the buckboard the poor *

cst tune made between this city and Reno
was one hour and thirteen minutes.
During his reign on the road ho can
boast of many victories and has few de-
feats

¬

to mourn. Ho had under him many
of the most famous drivers on the Pucilio-
coast. .

The military tactics of the British sol-
diers

¬

of to-day are exactly the same as in
the time of the DUKO of Wellington. They
are more picturesque than practical.
They will muko a line showing at the
queen's Jubilee * but are not so well
adapted to the battle Hold as the modern
methods of some other nations.-

Mrs.

.

. Ablgal Jones Goldsmith , who re-
cently celebrated her one hundredth
birthday , in Palnesrilto , O. , has ton ohil-
dren , twenty-six grandchildren , fifteen
great grandchildrenand one great-great-
grandchlld.aml the aggrccate of the ages
of the mother and living descendants is
over 1,100 yean.

ly.Lt. v . . ..J.3

A VERY RECKLESS MEXICAN

The Traveler Who Displayed Eh Wcaltb-

at a Village Inn ,

A Web oT Clrcntnstnnttnt I'vldcnco
. Which Tightened About the

Neck of n 1'rHoncr The
8nbr6Wouiul.-

If

.

any man could look into the Sybil-
line leaf of the future , nnd catch n
glimpse of the various vicissitudes nnd
misfortunes with which ho must struggle ,

he would turn sharpcly round , and seek
the nearest course short of suicide to rid
himself of those trials which might shake
his manhood ; and so give up all the sun-
shine

¬

of existence to avoid Its shadows.
Fortunately , however , man has not tlio-
prlvilcdcu of fore-knowledge , a dilliculty
which few would have the courage to
render serviceable , and which most
would convert into an cugino of misery
nnd nlllictlon.

Justice has indeed been painted blii'd ,

and a very expensive portrait she makes
in that way. If not really blind , justice
is certainly , m sonic cases , near-sighted ;

nnd this same blindness or short sighted-
ness

-

has very often placed tlio necks of
many unfortunates within the grasp of
the merciless legal halter.

Juan Stiarez , a Mexican by birth and a
wanderer by nature as well as by neces-
sity

¬

, had formally years been n wanderer
from his native country , seeking to
gratify n love of variety and to amass
a fortune. Having accomplished both
to a considerable degree ho thought ho
would

EXPUWE MEXICOON FOOT-
.Up

.
from the river Tabasco , in tlio ex-

treme
¬

southeast of Mexico , there stood ,

at the lime of our story , an Ivy entwined
cottage which was dignified by the term
inn. Having traveled considerable one
day , hot and fatigued , Suarcz stopped at
this inn to refresh him.self , and was soon
seated among the motley group of the
usual hangers-on nt such places of resort-
.I'inding

.

that about two miles further on
the road he should arrive at a small mar-
ket

¬

town , where accommodation for the
night of u much more convenient nature
could bo procured , ho resolved to go-
thither. .

When ho took out his purse to pay his
bill ho casually exposed a quantity of
money , and the boors of the village who
surrounded tlio table looked upon the
wealth with avaricious eyes. While Su-

nruz counted out a certain sum he not-
iced

¬

ti greedy-eyed , ill-looking fellow fix
his eyes upon him and his purse in a way
that did not please him-

.Suarez
.

soon took his departure nnd
proceeded loi.-aruly on to his destination.
The evening began to close , and on ar-
riving

¬

at a dull part of the road , over-
hung

¬

by high banks and covered with
fuiv.o and briars , ho suddenly found hint
self

STUNNKD 11Y A IILOW-
by fsomo one from behind , and he fell in-

sensible
¬

to the ground.
When he became semi-conscious ho

discovered hu was bleeding and lying in-
a wet ditch , half drowned , apparently in
Ins own blood. A man was leaning over
him , and humanely endeavoring to assist
him. Finally he concluded that Suarez
was dead , and started oil'to make known
his discovery. It was nearly dark when
Suarcz roused himself and resumed his
tramp. His clothes were wet through ,

and after washing himself ho nut on an-
othnr suit , which ho carried in a knap
sack. Ho recalled the ill-looking follow
at the inn , who cast such sinister glances
at his money , and immediately suspected
him as his assailant. The fellow , how-
ever

¬

, had not secured Suarez's money ,
nnd the latter thought it very funny that
the fellow had not robbed him , ns the
object of the assault was undoubtedly
robbery.

After a fatiguing walk Suarez arrived
at the inn in thn adjoining town , and had
scarcely taken his scat before ho over-
heard

¬

a conversation among several men ,
stationed at the other end of the room ,

accompanied by expressive looks toward
him. As ho was a stranger in the place
ho was not particularly surprised. The
conversation soon became louder , and ,

at length , Suarez heard a strangely ex-
aggeratcd story of

HIS OWN MUUDEIl-
.It

.

was confidently asserted that a

stranger had been robbed nnd murdered
a short distance from the town , and that
ho had been found in a' ditch with his
skull fractured , his brains scattered
about the road and his pockets turned
inside out. Suaruz listened to this mar-
velous

-'
history with considerable amuse-

ment
¬

, and thought how easily u strange
story is made to pass current , though
based on the flimsiest of facts.

After taking some refreshments Suarcz
proposed to return , and took a quantity
of money to pay in advance for his ac-
commodation.

¬

. As ha did so , ono of the
party of men conversing together , came
up to him , and after impudently gazing
into his face , turned to his companions
and mysteriously whispered :

"There's blood on this man's face. Ho
has got a quantity of money. Where did
he come from ? Who is he ? "

The crowd seemed excited , and the old
fellow again approached Sunrcn , and
asked him where lie had got the mouoy
then in his possession , nnd sarcastically
asked if such money grow on bushes ,

lieing answered in a careless manner ho
put his fingers cunningly to his nose , and
closely scrutinizing Suarcz , remarked
aloud that the latter had blood on his
face , and that his appearance was some-
what suspicious.-

At
.

this juncture tbo man who had found
Suarcz in the ditch put in an appearance
and proceeded to relate in the most pie
turesquo style how he found a strong-
man with his skull fractured and hi-

pockuts turned inside out , lying in the
ditch quite dead. He stated he went for
assistance to the village , and on inquir-
ing

¬

at the inn thorn lie had discovered
that a man dressed answering the de-

scription
¬

of Suarcz had boon there and
had displayed a quantity of money.
Having obtained assistance , ho returned
to the spot where ho left the mur-
dered

¬

stranger , but instead of finding
him , ho discovered that during his
absence the body had boon stripped and
removed , and , us he supposed , buried ,

and the clothes were lying
bCATTEKEO AI1OUT THE DITCH-

.Suarez
.

listened to all with nn amused
smile , and when the man had finished his
story Suarez observed that the group of
men wore casting inquisitive looks at
him , and hu heard the words "dollars"
and "blood" whispered among the men.-
At

.
length the man who first approached

Suaroz left his companions , and going
out of the inn returned shortly after with
a constable , nnd without further cere-
mony

¬

handed Suarez over in charge of
the olliclal , who immediately proceeded
to search his prisoner. When the pris-
oner's

¬

purse , containing tht money was
produced the man who found the mur-
dered

¬
stranger set UD a shout , and fixing

ing his eyes on the blood on the pris-
oner's face , said he was sure ho was the
murderer nnd robber , and at the proper
time would toll all about it. No assertion
or explanation of Suarez could serve him
ono jot , and ho was finally convoyed to
the fail and looked up.

Toe next day Suaroz was conducted ,
after much peril , into the presence of the
village magistrate. His accuser was
placed before him , and in a blunt ,
straightforward manner told his story-
how no was passing along the road ; how
he found the stranger with a fractured
skull lying dead , and covered with blood
ana brains ; how he wont for assistance ,
and on his return found the clothei scat-
tered

¬
about and the body removed.-

Suare7.'s
.

own money and his own
blood on his face was given in evidence

against him ; the story1 was complete in t
nil its details. and the investigation
ended In the prisoner being committed
to the county jail to await trial for the
willful murder of n person unknown ,
and the constable Was ordered to make
diligent search for the body.

Shortly after his commitment , ns if all
circumstances conspired against him , the
iieoplo , after an active search , succeeded
in discovering the body of a strange per-
son

¬

, almost in n ''state of nudity , in a
canal , which ran along the back of the
town , upon which the coroner sat in duo
form ; and thus , to the satisfaction of his
persecutors , a chain of evidence was
made out sufllcichtly strong to put
fauarcz on trial. '

Let these good people , who preach so
strongly in favor of the comfortable feel-
ings

¬

arising from conscious innocence ,

and build to much on inward fortitude ,
and who join in thn declaration of
the poet that "what Is , is right" let
them place themselves for a moment in-

Stiaroz's position let them feel the hor-
rors

¬

of a man charged with his own mur-
der

¬

, and utnblo to convince the judges
that ho is

ACTUALLY IK EXISTENCE.
How obtuse are the intellects of many

worthy people , who , in the eager pursuit
of truth , hug to their hearts any antic
that may chance to assume the carb of
that rarely discovered personage.

Already Suarez fancied in his gloomy
reflections that lie hoard the jury declare
him guilty , and in his dreams he saw the
fatal black cap placed over his head.
Then ho fancied ho heard his last dying
speech and confessions chanted about
the streets and posted on cottage walls ,

and children taught reading out and the
necessity of virtue. Then the horrors of-

an ignominious death the halter the
gallows the shouts of "monster , " "mur-
derer

¬

, " etc. , all echoing around him in
his imagination.-

At
.

length the accused man was placed
on trial. His own conviction of his per-
sonal

¬

identity was complete , but would
It avail him anything ; The story on
which ho had to depend was nolhinir in
the face of thn evidence to bo adduced.
Should ho bo allowed to setup himself as
the murdered man , when the witness
iaw him dead , and the body was after-
Yards found in the canal. It was cou-
ntry

¬

to common sense , and would , of-

ourso be looked upon as the desperate
ttompt of the hardened villain

TO IIAI'KLU THE KNU3 OK JUSTICE.
The trial proceeded. The audience

huddcrcd as they heard the glaring
'acts. And , oh ! what looks of horror
tnd reproach were cast at the prisoner !

'rcjudico , with her myriad ears , was
gaping on , and gulping down the pal-
'able

-

' story. The witnesses gave their
videnco with clearness and precision.

The landlord of the little public house
where Suarcz first stopped was called to-
pfove his having seen the dollars in the
)osscssion of the murdered itian when at-
lis house. During all the previous pro
oedlntrs this man had never before
ooked at Suarcz fauo to face ; but

,vhon he was confronted with him ho-

nvo; nn involuntary start , and scorned
jnable to utter a syllable. Ho lixod his
;yes intently on tho'prisoncr' , and point-
ng

-

to his own cheek Stammered out-
."He

.

is not guilty ! he is not guilty ! "
Hearing this exclamation , and seeing

ilm point to his cheek , Suarcz remem-
bered

¬

that lie had n largo scarpnhisown ,

from a &abre wound he received years
before ; and when the witness gained his
composure , ho proceeded to identify
Suarez as the man who came to his house
with a quantity of money , on the evening
of the supposed murder , and asserted
'hat the prisoner could bo none other
lian the '

JUI'I'OSED VICTIM oiHinUTAI, VIOLENCE.
But tlm body found in the canal had

t a scar like Suarez's.on the cheek ? No.-

he witness who found it remembered ii-
uul not. Hope dawned on Suarez warmly
enough. Ho was called on for his defense ,

mil told his tale simifly and composedly ,
ml his heart boat calmly.
The judge summed up briefly and di-

rected
¬

thn jury , as usual , that if there
was any doubt , the prisoner should bo on-

Mtled
-

to the benefit of it. The jury
tboyod the direction of the judge , and
.ho verdict of "not guilty" alpno afforded
Suaroz the melancholy satisfaction of
elating to the writer sufferings not to be-

oumt among the destinies of auy other
man in the world.

Some ill-natured people , notwithstand-
ng the verdict , still believed Suurez to bo

guilty ; and while the newspapers wore
zealously arguing pro and cou the qucs
ion , ho quietly slipped off to this conn try
mil is now living in tolerable ease in-
irooklyn , and no ono has over since von-
ured

-
to dispute the point with him

whether ho is dead or alive.-

An

.

American Article
of most careful and original manufacture.-
Jolgato's

.

Ca&hmcro Bouquet Toilet
Soap.

Type IVritlnK as She Is Wrote.
Cleveland Loader : Since I have boon

obliged to abandon the mighty and relia-
ble

¬

pen for the subtle and eccentric type-
writer , I. too , have begun to collect Lug
"ish. The typo-writers aren't so mucli.-
o. blame for these collections an the

girls , though , after all , nearly all young
maidens , often beautiful and shy and
full of that assumption of innocence that
beguiles the wisest of us , these type-
writer

¬

girls are , nevertheless , as cunning
and delusive as gallant. men
dare imagine lovely women to-
bo. . 1 sit by my lady of the machine and
dictate such a sentence us this : "The
spirit of commerce dominates the place , '
and she daintily interprets it , "tho spirit
of Thomas. " She prints , ".he jabbed
the electric call boy ," when J
told her the "call bell. " I assor-
in her pearly ear on another day thai
"fees will bo abolished" in the happy
time when landlords pay waiters as they
should , and she makes it "thieves will be-

abolished. . " I take her immaculate
dainty copy of my work and road : "I
you happened in bo sure to go ;" what I
hoped she would have made mo say
being , ' 'if you haven't boon." I borrow
from my ancestors the phrase , "heavy
bodies move slowly. " But she insists
that 1 should be original , and must , or
lose my income , and so she writes :

"Everybody's move sbwly.( " I speaK of
the stage , of Messrs , Shook and Gilmore ,

and ot poor , insane Hartley Campbell ,

and she makes mo ''treat of "Shipping
Gilmore and poor' "and sane Hartley
Campbell , " and in the same article she
makes the actors rriiso "a perfect pan-
tomlnium

-

, " when IHiad only intended
them to create a pandemonium.

MOST PERFECT MADE
.Used by the United BUtotJOoTenuntnt. ,

owder UuU doaa"Doteootiln (

Tim. I> r. tlc*' KxtricU , VinllU , Lemon , etc.
VpriUIlcioMly. tUlCJt BAJUHU rOWOKUCU.

HEARTLESS CRUELTY.
Few pennons realize how thoroughly ther

are controlbd by prejudice ctcn to thcfr
own disadvantage. For many years the
ttcatmcnt for rheumatism , neuralgia , scia-
tica

¬
and hc.id.ich has been by some outward

application , and tl'ercforc , without stop-
ping

¬

to think that the origin of these trou-
pics

-

must , from necessity , be internal , the
weary sufferer continues to nib , nib and
find no relief , Athlojihoros is taken Inter-
nally

¬

, and as a proofth.it thN is the correct
principle , it cures surely and quickly. Tlui
statement of those who have been cured
ought to convince the incredulous.

Palmyra , Neb , August !M , 18SO-

.I

.

believe I have been greatly bcncfitted-
by Atlilophoros. I krep it in the house all
time , and if I feel a twinge of ihcumatisin-
I take a dose. I have not had to lake any
for months , and hope I am permanently
cured. I have not hesitated on recom-
mending

¬

it largely and have helped others
with it. RKV E J BIRD.

Mrs Gco Hoffman , Cedar Falls , Iowa ,

says : "My husband was cured of rheuma-
tism

¬

by the use of Atlilophoros. Three bot-
tles of that medicine cured him entirely so
that he has not had an ache from rhciunat-
is'in

-

since , and that is now over a year ago.
For twenty years previous there was never
a time that he was free from pain. Doctors
nor medicine could drive the disease away.
With tl e sciatic rheumatism in his right
sidu the doctors said he would always have
it and they did not think there was any
cure. He was suffering very much from a
severe attack when Atlilophoros took hold
of the disease at once , and by the time he
had taken three bottles he was entirely
well and went to work at once

Every druggist should keep Athlopho-
ros

-

and Atlilophoros I'ills , but whore they
cannot bo bought of thn druggist the
Atlilophoros Co. , 112 Wall St. . Now York ,
will send either (carriage paid ) on receipt
of regular price , which is 1.00 per bottle
for Atlilophoros and 50c. for Pills.-

Tor
.

liver ami kidney disease * , ilyxpopslii , In-
dimgtlqn

-
, weukno" , nervous clobllily , illsoiuos-

of women , constipation , lieivlnoli'i ' , impute
blood , ota. Atlilophoros 1'llls nroino.iuiiIIeJ. .

BUCK WOLF !
Or Black Lcnroey , Is n disease which Is considered

nctirnblc , built l : 8 yielded to the curative proper-
lira of SWIFT'S Srzcino now known all over the
wutld us S. S. 8. Mrs. Duller , of Wcet Somcnrillc ,
Mass. , rtnr Boston. VIM attacked Fctcrnl years ago
nltU this hideous black eruption , and woa treated by
Iho best medical talent , who could ouly cay that tlio
dUeata was a

ofMPROSY- -
nnd consequently Incurable. It ! Impossible to de-
scribe

¬

her Bufferings. Her body from the crown of
her head to the solra of her feet was a mass of decay ,
masses of flch rotting oft nnd leaving great cavltlc .

Her Ongrra festered and three or four nails drop ] ed-
OH at one time. Her llmhfl contracted by the fearful
ulccratlon , nnd for several years nhe did not Icavo
her bed. Her ucldit was reduced from 125 to CO Ibs.
Perhaps feme faint Idea of her condition can bo
cleaned from the fact that three pounds of Cosmo-
line or ointment were used per week In dressing her
tores. Finally the physicians acknowledged their
defeat by this Black wolf, nod commended the suf-
ferer

¬

to her oll-wlco Creator.
Her husband hearing wonderful report ! of the QM-

of bwirr s SKCITIO (B. 8. 6. ) , prevailed on her to
try It as A last resort , bho began Its use under pro-
test

¬

, but teen found that her syitcm was being re-
lieved

¬

of the poison , ns the totft assumed red ami
healthy color , us though the blood v.ui) becoming
pure and attire. Mrs. l ) Iley continued the H. 8.8 ,

until last February ; every Bore wu healed ; she dis-
carded

¬

chair and crutches , and was for tbo first tlm *
in tirclre years well woman. Her hnsband , Mr ,
C. A. Bailey , Is In buslncu ) at 1TX Ulackstono Street ,
Boston , and will take pleasure In Rlrlng the details
of this wonderftfl core. Bend tons for Treatise on
Blood and 6kin Diseases , mailed free-

.Xui
.

Swirr Brxcirio Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanta. Qt,

Embody the highest exellencics in Shape
linessComfort and Durability and

arc the

Reigning Favorites
n fashionable circles Our name is on eve-
ry

¬

sale. J. & T. COUSINS , New York-

.SOTWETHINCTNEW.

.

.
Warranted to neither break down 01

roll up In wear.l-
CraolM

.
vltkMt IltO iti H M luUi f torut ,

Trflll K lll tT ai.tlf t

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-
HICAGO.

.
. NEW YORK.

WATGHSPRINGT-

Otli aUdlnff Detachable
Spring*, ffBetter titan
Whalebone or Horn ,
and guaranteed never to
break * Price , (M*>5*

Forude by ItuHog wboltulo aad itUfl e tt-

bMAYCR.tTROUtEACO.

-

.
413 Broadway , N. Y. , Manufac-

turers.WoodbridgeBrothcrs

.

STATE AGENTS FOH TUt ,

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

DEWEYd STONE ,

FURNITURE
A magnificent display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices-

.FIREPROOF.

.

.
is tlio perfected form of portable Roofing , manufactured by u *

1 for tlio past tvrenty-sovon yours , niicl is now iu ttso upon roofa of
Factories , Foundries , Cotton Gins , Chemical Works , liailroad Bridges,
Cars , Steamboat Decks , etc. , in all parts of the world.

Supplied ready for use , in rolls containing 200 square foot, and weighs
with Asbestos Hoof Coating , about 85 pounds to 100 square foot-

.Is
.

adapted for all climates and can bo readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price List frco by maiL

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO. ,

H.W. John * ' Flro ndWator-l'roof Asbestos BhrnthlnR. Hullitlng Felt ,

Asbestos Strum Packings , Holler Covering ! , Liquid 1'alnU , Flro.l'roof rl ts, to-

.VULCABESTONi
.

Moul <leai lston-Iiod I'ooklDK , Klngi , UaskoU , Sheet Tacking , ( to.-

F

.
< t hiiJinri insa. 175 RANDOLPH ST. . CHICAGO. " ' ' ; . ' .-* "J11-

For Sale by Chicago Lumber Co. , Omaha , Neb. , ami Council HIufTs , Iow-

a.Liu

.

Mower
Five Sizes , mil cut higher gran* than
any other , Jlas noeqiutl for simplicity ,

dnrabilltii and case of alteration ,

This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the M.irket.-
Loiv

.

Prices. Send for circulars ,

PHIL STIMMEL & CO.-
OMAlfA

.
, NEUltASKA.

State Agent it for Porter's Haying Tool
and ,Jobber * of Binding Twin-

e.DA

.

TIUM MASJC.

IIBO Aft Is produced from twelve po-
wrmhlls

-

* siBSMBwsi iv m crful vegetable Ingredients , KQ

manipulated as to produce the most wonderful results known to the medical world.

Its action Is both sure and speedy , giving Instant relief from every pain and soreness

to which flesh Is heir. A positive cure for Croup , Catarrh , Diarrhoea, Cho-

Icra Morbus , Colds , Sore Throat ami Lmngs ;

RHEUMATISM AN NEUKAE IA ,
In their worst forms ; Headache , Toothache , Earache , Lame Back or
Side , Sprains , Cuts , Bruises , Bums. Scalds , Corns. Chilblains nnd
frost Bites. We make no claim for this Remedy but what hundreds of testimo-

nials of the highest character have established. We publish the following :

Hon. E. P. ItoooKN , Secretary of State , says : "I have kept a supply of Ilatlroad Ilcmedy on hand
",found it all represented , and cheerfully recommend It to all( In family. I youor use my .E. 1 . ROGOKN , Lincoln , Neb.-

I have used Railroad Remedy (or rheumatism , pain In the back and kidneys , and have found imme-

8Utc

-

relief. I consider it the most reliable family medicine I cvrr used-
.NATK

.
SQUIRES , Exn. Mess. W. , F. & CO. , Nebraska City.
I confined to room over two months by a seven

The following Is from Judge Foxworthy : was my
Liniment , and Salvation Oil , withoutOil , Mustanginjury to hip. I tried St. Jicob's Oil , Garglingmy the first , rest sine * my injury.

relief. Ity advice , I tried RAILROAD REMEDY , and enjoyed night1

The pains and twitching * were insUntly relieved by its soothing effects. It cures the worstnervous
headache in half nn hour. In colic , sore throat , wounds and burns , It has no rquil. Am never without

Neb.-

I

.J. H. I'OXWORTHY , Lincoln ,jl in my family.
confirmed Invalid , from Hheumitism ; could not walk ; all mcdkine failed to relieve my suffer *

was a
ings. I tried RAILROAD RKMKDY , and w is entirely cured in three weeks. 1 gained 30 pounds

left bed. Truly wonderful are the effects of this Great Remedy.ISince my Mission Kansas.,SHINESincerely Jours , DANIEL , Osage

Over 2,000 test cases ourod. For lalo l r alinrst class druggists. Trade lunnllod by Rich-
urdson

-
Drug Company , OmuSa.

RELIABLE JEWELER.-
Watchea

.
, Diamonds , Fine Jewelry. Silverware

The largest stock. Price. ) the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 16th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
Pacific Railroad Company.

And many other complaints cured b-

yEVIDENCEF 1887-
A Prominent Buffalo Physician says :

BurrAl.0 , M , V. , Fob. U , 1W-
DrHomo , Chicago. III. l nr sir : It ls something

nnusunl lor one of the modlcsl profoislon to Indorsj-
in advertiser artlclei yet I take pleasure In Inform-
Ing

-

you that ono of jour Klectrlc Uclts cured mo of-
rbcumatlim , from which I hail suffered 9 years. I
huvo recommended year Invention to nl least forty
of my patients surrerlnx with rhronlodlsemesof va-
rious

¬

kinds rlt ; Palpitation oftlia heart , nervom
debility , opllepjy , rhaumatl'ru , pain In thu bark ami-
kldiioy *, etc. . etc , , via. All lnvo rmrchiiiod nd
worn them with most KratlfyliiK results. Icunblxhlrr-
ecoraniond your Klocirlo llclts as | oue9slni xreit-
merit.. Kratornnlly voiirs.-

I
.

, D.McMirilAXUM. D.m Nluyarast-
A Chicngo I'lilHician Says ,

Ir Home Dear Sir : I hava moil several klml i of-
msifnotle and ICIcctrle Unit ) nn patlonuuud inysulf
lean honestly Rive thu pruforenc ] to yours , by nil
odds , llnnco I cnn anil do recoinmond yuursovnrull-
others. . Vours fraternally , J. 11JmuxiN. M I ) .

Jamil , 15S7. Offlcejinstatc-st. . Chicago
A physician Snys. All of My Fatiout

are Satisfied.i-
rNtVA

.
( , Nun , Jan 31 , HR-

DrW.J.Horne , Inventor-Desr Sin I rooommim t
your Klectrlo Belts to all whu iiuifer with tiny nervnut
trouble , any chronic liver or klJnoy illieuies. All of

y iiatlenlD that areusliu your Kloclrle Haiti ara-
atisfied. . Fraternally. M. PimrHT.M I ) .

Physician and Surgeon

A Minister of the German EvaugolicaI-
Churcli , Says :

I.EinnTo.v , Allegan Co , Mich. , Kebj. 1 7-

Dr. . W. J. II > rne. Clilcngo. ill-Dear Sir : Your
Electric Bells do all ynu cl.ilm. Ono of tuain helped
rue of dyspepsia constipation and iieneral debility.
1 would like to Introduce your Kooils hero. Will
ypmlet ma kava thea ency for this Uwnshlptl'loaso-
S've yourWrmi. I iim th > minister of tlm ( Itruiita

Church of I.elghton. llespoctfully.-
UltV.

.
. 1,01115 llltllMU.

Residence , Mlidlevllle , Barry county , Mich.

Neuralgia of the Stomach Cured.C-
llMTXtT.

.
. 1 I.I , . .Jan. W.lfWT-

Dr. . IlornD ar Sir : I was suffering with neural
f tof the stomach , and madlcln * seemed to have no
effect ! avon morphine did notrelloro rue much. The
attack would begin every avonlni about nine o'clock
and last about six hours. I sent for ( me of your Kite
tno DclU , rot It nndput It on. and.hnvu't had th
least symptom of uauralgia since. lam well pirate

Yours truly, A.Q. IlAUComiT-

Dr. . W. J. HORNE , 191 Wabaah-a venue
Chicago.

Sole Inventor.pol'rletor auJ Manurao
tend stamp for calluiua.

. A victim o:
;

w w Vroiuatuni l e y Nervou J-

ltrl.art Manhood , rlc., having trUdlu vau-

p ,
seol ( MaUdTttte. ll JUUWUL (XX , llaffslo , H. Y.

MALT
WHISKEY

Npcelally UlstllUd for
Medicinal Ua .

THE BEIT TONIC !

UNEOUALED for CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

OENERAL DEBIUT-

T.PERFECTSJ310ESTIOM

.

DR. ttm. L. WALL1NO , Bar
( on IB Chltf , Nations! Oiwrt-
of N. J. , wrltM :

"Mr atlinUoa WM called t(
your Keystone Malt Wblikey bj-

Kr. . Lalor , Drugglit , or Trtalon-
aod I have used a few hotUn
with far better effect than any }

have bad. I am reennimendlDS-
yonr article In my practice , au-
Bnil II very satlntutory. "

frr Th * u-iouiat tfc flifnitust u_ IIDHIR a-

siimUl cf 8rttl . " " u .t. .

EISNER & MENDELSON ,
| 8 ! > ij'oufurlHU. B )

316. 318 and 320 Rait St. . Philadelphia. P-
A.Boodman

.
DrufJ < '" Genl.Apcnts.Oinaha_Wehrajca.
_

DREXEL & MAUL ,

Successors to Juo. U. Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

At the oldstiina HOT Farnum st. Union
bytolugrauh solicited and promptly at-
Unded

-

to. Telephone No. 235.-

On

.

* Agent (Verroani only ) rt tn avery town for

A Boston drummer saya that thin lotof your
Tanslll's I'nncli is only u bait nnd that I cnn
got no more of tlio snmo quality for tlio nrlo ? .
for (quoting him ) d d house this side of Miisou
& Dlxun's line cnn put suoh stock Into n (iu
cigar and UTO. "Long l.hcthTuiislll's I'uncli. "

UKO. II. IIAVNCB , Wlnit , Maine.t-

eDRESS

.

, R. W. TANSILL & CO. ,

M o infferlnr frnrtl ! ITInv.-
N

.
rvim > lI> bim7l.aeC o-

flpwalWEAK B'vraMlavM
, etc.mulling from la.

TBrtElrntViiiwrsiit f'.riii lh I

tl I If IIHU ' ' " ' " lWK ri < n-
sT% I %*l l ro m lloncf i l > m < .

HAISIBN KHIIf CO. 19 Park PUcs. Mew York.
Mention Omaha Jib *.


